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1 in 4 Americans is 
served by USDA’s 
nutrition assistance 
programs
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Recent FNS Food & Nutrition
Security Investments
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The MyPlate National Strategic Partnership

is a public-private collaboration, bringing 

stakeholders across many sectors together to 

promote the MyPlate symbol and messaging

to consumers.
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USDA Supports Healthy School Meals for All
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National Priority

• White House Conference on Hunger, Nutrition, & Health: 
National Strategy

o School meals: integral part of the school day
o Expand access to free school meals: + 9 million students by 2032



COVID Flexibility (March 2020-June 2022)

Free meals for all children



Healthy School Meals for All: Current Landscape

Source: Food Research & Action Center



USDA Support for Healthy School Meals for All

• Expand Community Eligibility Provision
o Final Rule published September 2023
o FY 2025 Budget Proposal

• Strengthen School Meals

• With FRAC, convene meetings with HSMFA 
States



Expand Community Eligibility Provision

• Lower eligibility threshold to 25%
• Expand access to 

o 3,000 schools; 5 million students

• President’s FY 2025 Budget Proposal
o Increase reimbursements to CEP schools
o Statewide group



Community Eligibility Provision Benefits

Students
• Decreased hunger
• Reduced social 

stigma
• Positive impacts on 

student’s diet 
quality & academic 
performance

Households
• No application
• No meal charges
• Stretches household 

food budgets
• Improves household 

food security

Schools
• Decreased 

administrative 
burden

• Streamlined meal 
service

• No school meal debt



Learn More!

Community Eligibility Provision Resource Center:
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/community-eligibility-provision

• CEP Memos
• Estimator Tool
• CEP Data
• Webinars

https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/community-eligibility-provision


Strengthen School Meals: FINAL RULE
CHILD NUTRITION PROGRAMS MEAL PATTERNS

Major Provisions:

1. Added Sugars
• Product-based Limits in SBP/NSLP (July 1, 2025)
• Weekly Limits (July 1, 2027)

2.Sodium
• Maintain current sodium limits through SY 2026-2027
• One Reduction (July 1, 2027)

3. Flavored Milk (no change)

4. Whole Grains (no change)



Resources to Support Implementation: 
Meal Pattern Updates 

• Comparison Chart: Proposed vs. Final 
Standards

• Implementation Timelines: CACFP, SFSP & 
School Meals

• Media Toolkit
• Infographics
• Videos
• Questions & Answers

Final Rule 
Website



Opportunities

• Collaborate on an all-of-society approach to end hunger, 
improve nutrition and physical activity, and reduce diet-
related diseases and disparities

• Support Healthy School Meals for All activities and schools 
adopting the Community Eligibility Provision

• Amplify positive messages about school meals
• Support school meals as an integral part of the school day
• Support complementary policies:

• Enough time to eat
• Recess before lunch
• Closed campus



Research

• Community Eligibility Provision Evaluation Study (2014)

• Community Eligibility Provision Characteristics Study, 
School Year 2016-2017 (2022)

• Systematic Review (2021)
– Cohen JFW, Hecht AA, McLoughlin GM, Turner L, Schwartz 

MB. Universal School Meals and Associations with Student 
Participation, Attendance, Academic Performance, Diet 
Quality, Food Security, and Body Mass Index: A Systematic 
Review. Nutrients. 2021 Mar 11;13(3):911. Diet quality (pp. 6-
9); Academic performance (p. 10).

https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/community-eligibility-provision-evaluation
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/usda-cep-characteristics-study-sy-2016-17
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/usda-cep-characteristics-study-sy-2016-17
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8000006/
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USDA’s newest 
permanent 
nutrition program: 
Summer EBT
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By now, I'm guessing most of you have heard of Summer EBT, and I’m excited to talk to all of you today to provide more insight into this exciting new Program. 



FNS Programs Over the Years

National School Lunch 
Program (NSLP) 

(1946)

School Breakfast 
Program (SBP) 

Pilots (1966)

Summer Food 
Service Program 
(SFSP) and Child 
and Adult Care 
Food Program 

(CACFP) 
(1968) 

Summer Electronic 
Benefit Transfer 

(Summer EBT) 
Demos (2010)

Pandemic 
Electronic 

Benefit Transfer 
(P-EBT) (2020)

Summer EBT 
(2022)

Special Supplemental Nutrition Program 
for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) 

Pilots (1972)

Supplemental Nutrition 
Assistance Program 

(SNAP) (1964)

FNS Programs Over the Years
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To get some perspective on this moment let’s zoom out a bit on FNS programs over the years.As you know, FNS operates a wide slate of nutrition programs that date back many years and have become reliable, well-known sources of food and nutrition.Summer EBT is the newest permanent FNS program. The first new program in decades, and we have an opportunity today to shape it into a long-lasting, predictable program just as school meals, SNAP, and WIC have supported generations of families. We view the development of Summer EBT as requiring a paradigm shift in the way we think about, talk about, and operate FNS programs. 



Today’s Agenda

 Background

 Overview of Summer EBT
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First , I want to provide you with a little background on the summer meals programs and how we got to where we are now.   We will be talking about the past – Summer EBT Demonstrations and Pandemic EBT, because that past went a long way in establishing where we are today. Then we will talk about the specific provision in the December legislation that allowed a pathway for our newest summer nutrition program.



Summer should 
be a time for 
fun, not hunger

Food insecurity rises during 
the summer, when nearly 30 
million children who 
participate in USDA’s school 
meals programs lose access 
to these nutritious meals
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As we know, when schools are closed, kids lose access to school meals----and despite our best efforts, we know millions of children are missing out on receiving the nutrition they need. 



Summer EBT Works!
Summer EBT benefits reduced the most severe 

category of food insecurity among children during 
the summer by one-third compared to those 
receiving no benefits
Children who participated ate more fruits and 

vegetables, whole grains, and dairy than those who 
didn't get Summer EBT
Participants generally were satisfied with how the 

projects operated and found the benefits easy to use
Retailers noted that their summer business 

increased significantly due to Summer EBT benefit 
use
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Before we get into a discussion of where we are now and where we are going with Summer EBT, I want to discuss a little bit of the history and past experiences that we have with providing EBT benefits to kids in the Summer. Back in 2010, Congress passed an appropriations bill that authorized and funded Summer Food Demonstrations, which included Summer EBT for Children (SEBTC). Eventually, the effectiveness of the SEBT demonstration projects, lead us to the implementation of Pandemic Electronic Benefit Transfer (P-EBT) during the COVID-19 pandemic.With these, I’d like to highlight the research around the effectiveness of providing EBT benefits in the Summer. The research was made possible because, along with the authority and funding for the demonstrations, USDA was also instructed to conduct a rigorous evaluation of the program. Simply put, as a result of those evaluations, we know that Summer EBT works, for both children and families!  Summer EBT is a story of evidence-based policy at its best! The evaluations also showed that the monthly benefit led to positive changes in children’s nutritional outcomes relative to those receiving no benefit.  -Summer EBT benefits reduced the most severe category of food insecurity among children during the summer by one-third compared to those receiving no benefits-Children who participated ate more fruits and vegetables, whole grains, and dairy than those who didn't get Summer EBT-Participants were generally satisfied with the EBT approach to summer nutrition assistance and found the benefit easy to use.-And retailers noted that their summer business increased significantly due to Summer EBT benefit use. As other studies have shown, and you are all likely aware, EBT benefits stimulate the economy and generate additional economic activity.   



Lessons Learned From Summer EBT 
Demonstrations
The findings from these evaluations play an important role in shaping 
program operations for the permanent Summer EBT program. 

The strategies USDA has adopted:
Using a range of diverse outreach techniques.
Implementing a year-round approach to program implementation and 

operations.
Requiring centralized, statewide data systems and application processes.
Encouraging flexibility in distribution and rollover of benefits.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
With the permanent Summer EBT Program, USDA took lessons learned from the evaluations.The findings have played an important role in shaping program operations for this new program. Some of the strategies USDA has adopted from these findings are:-Using a range of diverse outreach techniques;-Implementing a year-round approach to program implementation and operations;-Requiring centralized, statewide data systems and application processes; and-Encouraging flexibility in distribution and rollover of benefits.



Pandemic EBT (P-EBT)

On EBT cards (worked the same as SNAP 
cards)

Available through the duration of the 
pandemic, including the summer months

Temporary program due to school closures 
as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now, as I noted, after the demonstrations, and in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, we had Pandemic EBT, also known as P-EBT. P-EBT was a cash benefit distributed through EBT cards. It was designed to provide assistance to children who lacked access to meals at their school or childcare center due to the COVID-19 emergency.  P-EBT was a temporary program and was a heavy lift for states. To stand up a new, temporary program at the height of the pandemic was quite a difficult task. However, we do know that P-EBT worked! Researchers found that Pandemic EBT reduced hardship among the lowest income children by 30% in the week after families received benefits- protecting an estimated 2.7 to 3.9 million children from hunger.   



Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2023

The law permanently 
authorized a nationwide 
Summer EBT program!
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Now, let’s talk about Summer EBT- our newest nutrition program!In December of 2022, Congress acted on a bipartisan basis to enact two historic provisions in the Omnibus Appropriations bill. The legislation that authorized the rural non-congregate option, also creating a permanent, nationwide Summer EBT program to be started in the summer 2024Summer EBT (and non-congregate meals) absolutely do not replace in-person meal service in the summer food service program, but instead complement the traditional summer meals model where kids eat meals at a specific location while participating in enrichment activities. These new provisions increase access to Summer meals, which has been a long-standing agency mission.  



Launching in 2024! 
Summer EBT

Could benefit more than
29 million children
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Presentation Notes
Summer EBT is not the Summer EBT Demonstrations or P-EBT. Summer EBT is a permanent program and once we get it up and running, it will have the stability of a permanent Program just like the other FNS Programs we know and love.Starting this summer, we will roll out a nationwide Summer EBT program that could benefit more than 29 million children across America. This means that during the summer, families will receive $40 worth of food benefits per summer month on a pre-loaded card for each eligible child. This is a total of $120 for the summer for each eligible child. They can use these benefits to buy groceries at participating retailers, similar to how SNAP benefits are used. In general, Summer EBT benefits can only be used at authorized SNAP retailers. Separately, the law allows Indian Tribal Organizations that administer WIC to provide Summer EBT benefits to be redeemed through WIC retailers.  The benefit amount for Summer EBT will be indexed to food prices; so, as food prices rise, benefit levels will increase as well.



USDA Guidance
 New regulations at 7 

CFR 292- Published 
December 2023

 USDA issued early 
guidance prior to rule 
publication

 https://www.fns.usda.
gov/sebt 
 Implementation 

Toolkit
 Outreach Toolkit
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Guidance wise, FNS published regulations in December of 2023 – as congress directed in the law. Establishing a new section in regulations for Summer EBT – 7 CFR 292. I am not going into too much detail on the policy or guidance that we have already released, but we did want to just flag that guidance and toolkits were released on the website if you’re interested in learning more about the nuts and bolts of Summer EBT.

https://www.fns.usda.gov/sebt
https://www.fns.usda.gov/sebt


 Effectively deliver benefits to eligible families

 Streamline program administration

 Minimize burden on schools

 Provide states temporary flexibilities where 
possible, as they work to stand up Summer EBT

Guiding Principles for Summer EBT
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As I said, I’m not going to go into great detail on what we have already put out, but as we continue to develop guidance and regulations, there are a few guiding principles we try to keep top of mind:-To structure the program to effectively get benefits to eligible families, while minimizing barriers to participation. -Simplify program administration, as much as possible  -And to minimize unnecessary burdens on schools and statesAnd in the short term, we also recognize that states have to stand up Summer EBT very quickly this summer, and that it is going to take time to get to a mature program, so we are providing temporary flexibilities where we can for the Summer of 2024.



Summer EBT 
Eligibility 
Guidance

Streamlined Certification
• Direct certification with SNAP, 

FDPIR, TANF
• Includes Medicaid in DC-M 

demo states
• Categorically eligible (e.g. 

homeless children)
• Certified for F/RP meals by 

application

Summer EBT 
Application

Summer EBT 
Eligibility
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I do want to quickly dig into Summer EBT eligibility, to better understand which kids are eligible for Summer EBT and how they will be enrolled in the program. Let’s start with taking a closer look at streamlined certification. Children who can be streamline certified for Summer EBT are already deemed income eligible for free or reduced-price meals using existing administrative data available at the school or State or ITO level. And I want to emphasize that a vast majority of children will be deemed eligible for Summer EBT through this process and will NOT need to fill out an application.However, some will need to compete a Summer EBT application. Certain children who attend schools that offer school breakfast and lunch, and are not in that other streamline certified category, will need to fill out a Summer EBT application to qualify for benefits. The biggest group of children that will need to fill out a Summer EBT application are those in what we call “special provision” schools. When we say special provision schools, we mean Community Eligibility Provision or CEP schools. Children in special provision schools get free meals no matter what their individual household income status is, so these schools do not collect NSLP/SBP applications annually. Children enrolled at schools that do not offer free meals to students and charge reduced-price and full-price copays for school meals, may also fill out a Summer EBT application if, for example, they are not already automatically enrolled in Summer EBT and they do not have an eligibility determination made by a school lunch application on file, or they want to apply during the summer months.For your awareness, this is a divergence from how things were done in PEBT, because of this, Summer EBT will require States to have an application process for children at these schools.  



Administrative 
Matching 
Funds
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Furthermore, Congress authorized USDA to pay 50% of administrative costs for Summer EBT. That means that states will need to come up with match funds. Securing these match funds will be critical for State agencies to have the resources they need to stand up the program. We do know that Summer EBT is well worth the administrative investment. After years of testing and investment from USDA through the Summer EBT demonstration projects and P-EBT, States can rest assured that if done right, Summer EBT will have a powerful and lasting impact on fighting food insecurity. Sharing the administrative costs to operate Summer EBT is well worth the investment in order to draw down federal funds to provide nutrition assistance to low-income children during the summer. Additionally, local economies may also benefit from families having more money in their pocket to spend in their communities.   



We can ensure no 
child goes hungry in 
the summer!

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
As you can see, Summer EBT IS a paradigm shift in the way we think about, talk about, and operate FNS programs. And “together” really is a key word.Successful implementation of Summer EBT will require collaboration and communication across CN, WIC, and SNAP State agencies, as well as with financial management. With strong commitment from across State agencies and throughout FNS, we can set ourselves up for Summer EBT success. I am thrilled at the prospect of what we accomplish with Summer EBT. I hope after this presentation, you are excited too!



Summer 
Nutrition 
Programs 
for Kids



@USDANutrition

www.usda.gov/nutrition-security 

Thank You & 
Stay Connected

USDA is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer.
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